Help Yourself By Helping Others!
Consider a degree in physical therapy, become a Physical Therapist Assistant

Enrollment every April & October
Accredited by the Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools and the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education CAPTE / APTA
FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Army ROTC classes provide the leadership skills sought by top employers. Register this term for an Army ROTC elective. Register this winter term for an ROTC elective. Find out more, Contact Captain Moye at 893-ARMY or stop by Building #431.

Holiday Clothing
Velvet Overalls
Chenille Sweaters
Velvet Dresses
5726 Calle Real • Goleta • 683-2733

Apparel Designer Zone Presents
YEAR-END CLOTHING CLEARANCE
50% - 90% BELOW RETAIL PRICES

$15 OR LESS ON EVERY ITEM
Pants, Tops, Blouses, Dresses, Shorts & Skirts Including kitchen and household gifts at Liquidation Prices!
Dec. 5 - Dec. 15
Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily
EARL WARREN SHOWGROUNDS
HWY 101, EXIT @ LAS POSITAS
Santa Barbara, CA
Admission $1 • Free Parking
All sales final, no refunds or exchanges. Mastercard, Visa, Discover, AMEX, cash and personal checks accepted.
A Year in the Life of UCSB

The Year in Photos

Work faster with it.
Simplify your life with it.
Communicate to the world with it.
Have fun with it.
Get $150 back with it.

Check out Apple's Holiday Savings.

Right now Apple Computer is offering a $150 rebate when you purchase a Macintosh® personal computer and an Apple® printer. And if your timing couldn't be better to get your Mac, a machine that features some of the world's most innovative technology. And its easier to use than anything you'll encounter in your class schedule. So get to your campus computer store and pick up your Mac. It'll help keep you ahead in your classes (or at least tied). And right now, you'll come out $150 ahead on the price.

UCSB Bookstore Computer Department
University Center • Downstairs
Hours: M-F 8:00-5:30 • Sat 11:00-4:00
Questions? 805/893-3538 or 893-3249
Or visit http://www.bookstore.ucsb.edu

Power Macintosh® 7200 120 MHz/16MB RAM/1.2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $2,003 (or $38/mo.)
Power Macintosh® 7600 132 MHz/16MB RAM/1.2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $2,653 (or $50/mo.)
Power Macintosh® 8500 180 MHz/32MB RAM/2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $4,523 (or $82/mo.)
Apple® Personal LaserWriter® 300 300x300 dpi
Now $589

Apple® Color StyleWriter® 1500 up to 720x360 dpi
Now $239

Get $150 back with it.

UCSB Bookstore Computer Department
University Center • Downstairs
Hours: M-F 8:00-5:30 • Sat 11:00-4:00
Questions? 805/893-3538 or 893-3249
Or visit http://www.bookstore.ucsb.edu

Power Macintosh® 7200 120 MHz/16MB RAM/1.2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $2,003 (or $38/mo.)
Power Macintosh® 7600 132 MHz/16MB RAM/1.2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $2,653 (or $50/mo.)
Power Macintosh® 8500 180 MHz/32MB RAM/2GB/8X CD-ROM/15" display/keyboard
Now $4,523 (or $82/mo.)
Apple® Personal LaserWriter® 300 300x300 dpi
Now $589

Offer expires January 19, 1997. An payment of interest or penalty will be required for 90 days. Interest accruing during the 90-day period will be added to the principal and will bear interest, which will be included in the repayment schedule. For example, the month of December, 1996 had an interest rate of 12.75%, with an annual percentage rate of 19.75%. The monthly payments of $41.10 for the Perform 6400 system are an example based on a total loan amount of $2,208, which includes a simple-interest prepay of $2,208 and 90% loan origination fee. Interest rates are subject to change at the discretion of Apple Computer. Apple Computer reserves the right to change the interest rate at any time without notice. See participating reseller for further rules and details. Apple Computer, Inc. 1 Infinite Loop, Cupertino, CA 95014.
GRADUATION PORTRAITS

The Perfect Holiday Gift

DAVID ROTH

$19.95
For Photo Session

682-4666
3020 De La Vina • Santa Barbara

LOOKING for the BEST Self-Service Carwash in the Whole Community?

DALEE CAR BATH

Attendant on duty most daylight hours for your convenience, we care!

Self-Service Car Washing At Its Finest

50¢ vacuums

Take 101 to Carrillo, Carrillo to Anacapa, 5 blocks on Anacapa to DALEE

527 Anacapa St. at Cota
One block parallel to State St. at Cota

OPEN 24 HOURS 965-7416

Great wrapping. Lots of cool stuff inside. And you can open it before December 25th.

COMICS ON PARADE

Available at:

933 State Street, Santa Barbara • (805) 965-2400
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY 11:00-8:00, SUNDAY-TUESDAY 11:00-7:00
Travel Specials!

**London or Paris**

$399 ROUND TRIP AIR!

Now thru Spring Break!
Tons More Spring Break Specials!
Air-Eurail-Amtrak-Cruises And Much More! Call Us!

---

**Just Surf'n**

A Complete Surf & Skate Shop
SALES REPAIRS SERVICE RENTALS
Exclusive Dealer Carvin Surfboards

FREE LEASH WITH ANY CUSTOM ORDER

**SNOWBOARD PACKAGE**

Brotherhood • Barfoot • No Limits
with bindings $399.95

50% OFF
All Board Shorts

50% OFF
All Shoes

20% OFF
Snowboard Clothing

20% OFF
All Women's Clothing

FREE Pair of Booties with Purchase of Any Full Suit

Expires 12/15/96

286 South Fairview Ave., Goleta, CA • 967-7151

---

**Catch Wild Woodstock's Wednesdays!**

**Pepperoni Package**

**LARGE 16" Pizza**

$3.00 off
3 or more toppings
928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969
not good with other offers; exp. 12/15/96

**Pepperoni Pizza**

$2.00 off
Large 16" or Medium 12" Pizza
with one or more toppings
928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969
not good with other offers; exp. 12/15/96

---

**STOCK FIZZ TO THE MAX THE WOODSTOCK'S WAY**

**$1.00 SODA**

928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969
not good with other offers; exp. 12/15/96

---

**Wild Woodstock's**

**CUSTOMER SATISFACTION**

928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969
Not good with other offers; exp. 12/15/96

---

Daily Nexus
Monday, December 9, 1996
It's quicker than you think! After you've finished your textbooks, convert them to cash and make more books available for other students.

**SELL YOUR BOOKS**

We buy all books with current market value

**SELL YOUR BOOKS BACK IN FRONT OF THE UCEN**

**DECEMBER 9-13**

8AM-4PM

UCSB BOOKSTORE

---

**GRAND OPENING**

Outer Reef's Great New Location!

**A Surf Shop for Everyone!**

**10% OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE WITH THIS AD!!**

Men's & Women's Wear
Xcel Wetsuits
Outer Reef Repairs & Material
Sales and Rentals of:
Blue Shade Surfboards
& One Trac & Edge Snowboards
Best Prices in Santa Barbara County!

**LONGBOARDS.........Starting at $350**

---

**SURF COUNTRY SURF UPDATE:**

Bovy's have been big up North; North or South has been the call for surf lately. Look for little WNW swell Friday and Sunday, but we're still waiting for the storm track to drop down.

Possible heavy sacrifice is needed.

late JOCK

Come by and see our daily fax surf update.
Textbooks are arranged on the shelf by course number. Our full refund policy removes all risk of buying your books early.

NEW & USED books for your UCSB classes

USED BOOKS save you 25%

Quality Notebooks & School Supplies

Test Preparation Books

Art Supplies Calculators

UCSB Clothing

We Buy Used Textbooks All Year Long. Bring your unwanted books in for an appraisal. We pay cash.

ISLA VISTA BOOKSTORE

The off-campus college bookstore serving UCSB since 1965
6553 PARDALL ROAD, GOLETA, CA 93117 • (805) 968-3600

GLASSAIRE SURFBOARDS

- SHORT TO LONG HAND SHAPED FRESH DAILY BY ROGER RICE
- QUALITY FIBERGLASS REPAIR, WITH OVER 40 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCE
- AVAILABLE AT I.V. SURF CO. OR SANTA BARBARA SHAPING STUDIO
712 NOPALITOS WAY, SANTA BARBARA
966-7726
An Oldie But a Goodie...

Ever Wondered Why Rudolf Has a Red Nose?

HAPPY HOURS: 4:30-7:30
Well Drinks $2.25, Draft Beer 1/2 Pint $1, Pints $1.50, Dom. Bottle Beer $1.75

6 W. De La Guerra
Santa Barbara
963-2211

Samy's Camera

Variety of Student Discounts Available
• 20% off photo finishing
• 20% off camera rentals
• Discount on all photo supplies
• Art Studio 120
  Upper Division Photography

• We have all the supplies for UCSB Photography Classes
• Cameras, Film, and Accessories
• Binoculars • Dark Room Supplies
• 24-Hour Quality Film Processing
• Video Cameras and Accessories
• Video Camera Rentals
• Videotape Duplications

Only 10 Minutes from Campus
**December Grads!**

Experience the Excitement of a career in Management.

We need bright, motivated, hardworking, entrepreneurial individuals who recognize what it takes to succeed in today's business world. If this describes you, join our winning team as a Management Trainee.

DON'T HESITATE. FAX OR MAIL YOUR RESUME TODAY!

FAX (805) 578-1445

983 E. Easy Street Simi Valley, CA 93065 Attn: Deborah Kelly

**Proudly employs the following UCSB Alumni**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Adam Turner</td>
<td>Psychology / Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Michael Scovell</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Marcus Buckwell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Martin Bond</td>
<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Suzanne Ginnae</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Michael Kawano</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Elisa Nettlebeck-Lopez</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Chad Schiefferle</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Adesa Stewart-Schneider</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Wilton Miller</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Adi Delfin</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jason McGinnis</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jason Work</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Tish Figueras</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Rich Frank</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Adam Henning</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Nicole Morgen</td>
<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chris Nandine</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Andrea Alton-Sears</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Bryan Blau</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sherry Chimento</td>
<td>Economics / Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Doug Cline</td>
<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Kristin Hippenstiel</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Robert Hunsinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Adesina Stewart-Schneider</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Milton Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jason McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enterprise rent-a-car**

Proudly employs the following UCSB Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ursor Turner</td>
<td>Psychology / Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Michael Scovell</td>
<td>Communications</td>
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<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
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<td>Suzanne Ginnae</td>
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<td>1995</td>
<td>Michael Kawano</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Elisa Nettlebeck-Lopez</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Chad Schiefferle</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Adesa Stewart-Schneider</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Wilton Miller</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Adi Delfin</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jason McGinnis</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Jason Work</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Tish Figueras</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Rich Frank</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Adam Henning</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Nicole Morgen</td>
<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chris Nandine</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Andrea Alton-Sears</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Bryan Blau</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sherry Chimento</td>
<td>Economics / Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Doug Cline</td>
<td>Law &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Kristin Hippenstiel</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Robert Hunsinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Adesina Stewart-Schneider</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Milton Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jason McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TANACIOUS**

**Vintage Clothing**

has remodeled

- **buy/sell/repair used levis**
  (we pay up to 25 bucks for small size well-worn blue levis)
- **new clothing 4 girls**
  (dollhouse, urban outfitter, label lover, greed girl, free people, bulldog)
- **new clothing 4 boys**
  (kikwear, be ethic, na-na, 69, bulldog)
- **vintage clothing**
- **women's shoes/jewelry**
- coming for fall

***always spinning good tunes***

***courtesy of moonshine records***

**Santa Arrives Early!**

$39.00 Monthly
Unlimited Tanning
Pressure Tanning Beds

1/2 OFF

Free Tanning
Gift Certificate
With any tanning purchase

**vintage clothing**

has remodeled

- **buy/sell/repair used levis**
  (we pay up to 25 bucks for small size well-worn blue levis)
- **new clothing 4 girls**
  (dollhouse, urban outfitter, label lover, greed girl, free people, bulldog)
- **new clothing 4 boys**
  (kikwear, be ethic, na-na, 69, bulldog)
- **vintage clothing**
- **women's shoes/jewelry**
- coming for fall

***always spinning good tunes***

***courtesy of moonshine records***

**Santa Arrives Early!**

$39.00 Monthly
Unlimited Tanning
Pressure Tanning Beds

1/2 OFF

Free Tanning
Gift Certificate
With any tanning purchase

**TANACIOUS**

ULTRABRONZ HIGH & LOW PRESSURE TANNING BEDS
5717 CALLE REAL • 683-0072
(IN THE CALLE REAL CENTER) • OPEN 7 DAYS

**NEW! Classified Hotline: 893-7972**

Phone in your Daily Nexus ad
with MasterCard or Visa

**Santa Arrives Early!**

$39.00 Monthly
Unlimited Tanning
Pressure Tanning Beds

1/2 OFF

Free Tanning
Gift Certificate
With any tanning purchase

**TANACIOUS**

ULTRABRONZ HIGH & LOW PRESSURE TANNING BEDS
5717 CALLE REAL • 683-0072
(IN THE CALLE REAL CENTER) • OPEN 7 DAYS
DILBERT® by Scott Adams

CATBERT, EVIL H.R. DIRECTOR

THE MANDATORY UNPAID OVERTIME IS MORAL. IT'S DESTROYING THE QUALITY OF MY LIFE.

ALICE, ALICE, ALICE... COMPANIES ARE DESIGNED TO MAXIMIZE STOCKHOLDER VALUE, NOT EMPLOYEE HAPPINESS.

MAYBE THE HEAD OF HUMAN RESOURCES SHOULD BE A HUMAN.

PRIVATELY I REFER TO MYSELF AS THE DIRECTOR OF OLD-GRAUNTED CAT TOYS.

Preparation for the

LSAT • GRE • GMAT • MCAT

Call today for our upcoming course schedules:

685-2221

University Village Plaza, 7127 Hollister Ave., Suite 110

We Score More
Books By Phone
Order Now, Pick Up In January

1. Use your American Express, Visa, Mastercard, or Discover card
2. Tell us your class schedule
3. We gather your books & hold them
4. Come into the store after Winter break to pick up your books... no waiting in lines!

You’ll Be Happy, Guaranteed!

- You save time and it’s easy
- All books guaranteed correct for your classes
- You will be happy with the condition of all books or you get a full refund
- Our full refund policy takes all the risk out of buying books early

PHONE US DURING THE BREAK
Toll Free: 1-888-IVBOOKS (TRIPLE 8 IVBOOKS)
or Locally: 968-3600

Used Books Save You Money
We Are the Used Book Specialists

ISLA VISTA BOOKSTORE
Since 1965, Your Complete, Off-Campus College Store 805-968-3600
6553 Pardall Road, in Isla Vista Toll Free 1-888-IVBOOKS
Welcome to KTYD’s 10th Annual Rock Poll. This year’s listeners poll of the best artists, concerts and music of 1996 comes at a time when CNN News dubbed the Santa Barbara music scene “the next big thing”. Thanks to CNN reporter Paul Vercammen (a former native), The rest of the world now knows what KTYD listeners knew all along – that Santa Barbara’s music scene has always been diverse and prolific. The flurry of band signings by record labels validates the hype, but does not validate the scene – listeners do. So, take great care in nominating your favorite local band, music, artist and concert of 1996 – you may be defining “the next big thing” for the rest of the planet! Thanks for making 1996, KTYD’s year of “great classics and today’s best rock.”

**VOTE & WIN!**

1st Grand Prize
Tom Petty in San Francisco including round trip air fare, two nights hotel & $100 cash.

2nd Place
Multi-disc CD player, KTYD's CD library of “great classics and today’s best rock” (20+ CDs from the Class of ‘96 & complete Beatles Anthology)

3rd Place
Authentic Coca-cola Vending Machine!

**DROP OFF YOUR COMPLETED BALLOT TODAY AT THESE PARTICIPATING SPONSORS:**

- 8087 Hollister Ave., Goleta
- 402 South Hope, Santa Barbara
- 410 E. Santa Barbara Ave.
- 660 S. State St.
- 6865 Hollister
- 402 Las Gorda St., Santa Barbara
- 605 E. State St.
- 501 S. State St., SB
- 3435 State St., SB
- 402 South Hope, Santa Barbara
- 5887 Hollister Ave., Goleta
- 605 E. State St.
- 501 S. State St., SB

**OFFICIAL ROCK POLL 96 BALLOT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Album of the Year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“New Adventures” REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Sparkle &amp; Fade” Everclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Tiny Music” Smashing Pumpkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Crash” Dave Matthews Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“No Code” Pearl Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Song of the Year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Counting Blue Cars” Dishwalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Santa Monica” Everclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Name” Goo Goo Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“1979” Smashing Pumpkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Rip Off On a Hair S” SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Best Local Concert:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rape Crisis Center Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springsteen &amp; Garth &amp; Ashcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown/Recht/Handy at SB bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some of It Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots at SB bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Best National Tour/Concert:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springsteen acoustic tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Further Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bush, No Doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins*2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Best Unsigned Local Band:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Bad Voodoo Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creature Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. Best New Group:***

- Everclear
- Dishwalla
- Seven Mile Three
- Local H
- Radioheads

**7. Best Rock Band of All Time:**

- Led Zeppelin
- Van Halen
- Beasties
- Rolling Stones
- Pearl Jam

**8. Worst Song of the Year:**

- “What a Drag” Nena
- “Sympathy for the Devil” Stones
- “Let It Be” Beatles
- “Hotel California” Eagles
- “Sugar Mogenza” Grateful Dead

**9. Best Rock Song of all time:**

-由: Annies” REM
- Springsteen © Arlington
- Rape Crisis Center Benefit
- “Sparkle & Fade” Everclear
- “No Code” Pearl Jam

**10. Rock “Event” of the Year:**

- Approval of Prop. 21S - Medical Marijuana
- Tibetan Freedom Concerts, SF
- Furthur Festival
- Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
- Creatures Festival

**11. Best KTYD Party:**

- Dishwalla at Toes
- Ticketmaster Showcase
- Spanker/Why Store & W. Beach
- July 4 Rape Crisis Center benefit
- Road Warps at Toes/Backstage

**12. Best Rock Club:**

- Toes
- Backstage
- The Mercury
- Emerald City
- Roy

**13. Next Big Rock Scene:**

- 8087 State code
- Orlando, FL
- Santa Barbara
- the Internet

**14. 3 CD’s/Tapes you can’t live without:**

- ____________
- ____________
- ____________

**Name:**

**Address:**

**City:**

**Zip:**

**Home phone:**

**Work phone:**

**Fax Number:**

**e-mail address:**

Must be at least 18 to enter. One entry per person. Entry deadline Sun., December 15, 1996. Mailed entries must be postmarked by Dec. 13. No purchase necessary. Complete contest rules available during business hours at: KTYD, 5360 Hollister, SB 93111.
“Join Gold’s Gym Now and Receive a FREE Enrollment Certificate for a Family Member or Friend.”

Plus... SAVE $50 Off Enrollment Fee on YOUR Continual Membership Program. Hurry! Certificates are limited. Expires 12/24/96.

Goleta 964-0556 563-8700
Santa Barbara 965-0999
The LOWEST PRICES on SOFTWARE

☆ For STUDENTS: all kinds of ACADEMIC SOFTWARE to help with future studies
☆ For the HOLIDAYS: many great gift ideas including GIFT CERTIFICATES available in any amount
☆ For EVERYONE: Modems by Robotics
  • many GAMES
    – including Rebel Assault II and Warcraft
    – we can special order any title
  • Custom PCs
    – we build them for you right here
  • SOLUTIONS to your software problems
  • and lots more

Mercury Software
1213 State St. SB • 962-8577
(opposite the Granada Theater in La Plazuela)

COMPARE OUR PRICES!!

Looking for more than just a job?

Applications available NOW for twenty-five Orientation Staff Advisors!

Orientation Programs is looking for highly motivated individuals interested in working closely with new students and their parents during Summer Orientation.

Develop professional skills in leadership, public speaking, organization, academic advising, public relations, teamwork and issues awareness.

Applications available at the Orientation Office (Bldg. 457), Campus Activities Center (3151 UCen), Colleges of Letters and Science, Engineering (Undergraduate Office) and Creative Studies, and EOP offices (Buildings 406 and 434). Applications and recommendation forms are due January 21.

All applicants must attend one of the following Information Meetings:

Wednesday, Jan. 8 5-6pm Girvetz 1004
Thursday, Jan. 9 5-6pm Girvetz 1004
Tuesday, Jan. 14 5-6pm Girvetz 1004

For more information, call Orientation Programs at 893-3443.

Special arrangements to accommodate a disability may be made upon request for Orientation programs, activities, and printed materials.

20% to 70% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF SKI & SNOWBOARD CLOTHING

• Snowboard Sales & Rentals
• Ski Rentals
• Pro Ski Tunes & Repairs
• Snowboard Tunes

EDELWEISS
• Women's Block 4 Way Stretch Pants $99.99 reg $125
• Waterproof Ski Gloves $19.99 reg $29.99

EUROPA
• Men's and Women's Ski Bibs $59.99 reg $75
• Youth Ski Bibs $49.99 reg $65

PASSPORT

TOMMY BAHAMA

Goleta Sports

5775 Calle Real • Goleta • 964-8703

HOURS • M-W 10-6PM, Th-FRI 10-7PM, Sat 9-5PM, Sun 11-5PM
Happy Holidays from TEMPO MUSIC & VIDEO

CDs / CASSETTES / SINGLES
POSTERS / T-SHIRTS / GUITAR STUFF
LAVA LAMPS / BLACKLIGHTS
WE BUY & SELL USED CDS

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR
$1.00 OFF
any new or used CD in the store!
(Does not apply to sale items or singles, expires 12/31/96)

TEMPO ISLA VISTA
6540 Pardall (Next to Freebirds), (805) 685-9695

Hello Asylum...
I hope you have a pen, this is a LONG LIST!

PAGERS!

NEC SPORT II
$39.99

ULTRA EXPRESS
$79.99

NO ACTIVATION FEES

NOW IN STOCK!

THE CELL ASYLUM
Cellular Phones, Pagers, Voice Mail, & Accessories
"Committed to your Satisfaction"

STORAGE HOURS M-F 10-7 • SAT 10-6 • SUN 12-6
also by appointment

Goleta Store
544-4373

UCSB Bookstore
University Center
886-552-3240

1-800-2-ASYLUM

Santa Maria Store
805-346-2550
327 Town Center West
(Naia in Santa Barbara's)

Hello Asylum...
I hope you have a pen, this is a LONG LIST!

FAMILY PLAN
2 FREE PHONES
Includes 1 royal princess phone and 1 director's phone

DIGITAL DEALS!
$100.00 Equip Rebat
$100.00 OFF Your Bill
That's 4 months FREE!

No Activation Fee & 1 year of Long Distance for FREE

STORAGE HOURS M-F 10-7 • SAT 10-6 • SUN 12-6 also by appointment

S.B. LOVES S.J.
(And S.L.O.)
They're Truly Connected!

They say the course of true love never runs smoothly, but we say differently. It's now a very smooth and comfortable connection between Santa Barbara and San Jose with a stop in San Luis Obispo.

Just in time for holiday travel, Amtrak California has introduced a new luxury Thruway Bus Connection that offers daily service between Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo and San Jose. Convenient and economical, it also connects to a Capital train in San Jose for the trip north to Oakland and Sacramento.

The bus stops at the Santa Barbara Amtrak Station, 500 State Street.

Northbound, the bus departs Santa Barbara at 6:20 a.m. and arrives in San Jose at 12:50 p.m. Capital train #724 departs 15 minutes later for Sacramento with additional stops enroute, including one in Emeryville where you can hop an Amtrak California bus to San Francisco.

The southbound bus leaves San Jose at 4:50 p.m. and arrives in Santa Barbara at 11:30 p.m. with a stop in San Luis Obispo at 8:30 p.m.

Buy your Amtrak ticket at Dean Travel in the University Center, #2211, or the Santa Barbara Amtrak Station. For more information, call Amtrak at 1-800-USA-RAIL.
THE DAY SPA

- HYDROTHERAPY MASSAGE
- BOOT TREATMENTS
- CHIROPRACTIC CARE
- FACIALS
- PEDICURE
- FOOT IRIS
- SAUNA
- MANICURES
- LASH & BROW TINTING
- ELECTROLYSIS-WAXING-SPA PACKAGES AVAILABLE

ESSENTIALS
- NATURAL BATH & BODY CARE
- PRO SKIN & HAIR CARE
- COSMETICS & MAKEOVERS
- FACIALS
- TANNING
- BODY TREATMENTS
- GIFT & Gift BASKETS
- Gifts Available
- We Ship Worldwide
- Gift Certificates Available

15 min. High Tech Tanning for the Best Tan in Town

Custom Scenting
Lotions & Potions
Natural Bath & Body Care
Pre Skin & Hair Care
Cosmetics & Makeovers
Facials & Waxing
Lash & Brow Tinting
Gifts & Gift Baskets
We Ship Worldwide
Gift Certificates Available

SALON
- HAIR DESIGN
- NATURAL HIGHLIGHTS & COLOURS
- SOFT NATURAL PERMS
- HAIR & SCALP CONDITIONING TREATMENTS
- UP DOS & MAKEOVERS
- WEDDINGS & FORMALS

J O I C O ®

10% OFF all Haircuts
Full Weaves & Color

or

10% OFF Facials – Massage & Body Treatments
(Expires 2/20/97)

★ Can be used at both locations ★

CAMILLE

SALE ON UNTIL 12/12/96

12th

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

The PLACE to make great gifts

911 1/2 State Street
966-1138

SALE ON UNTIL 12/12/96

JENSEN GUITAR & MUSIC

Solves

And Other Fine Gifts
for Musicians
★ Open Sundays ’Til Christmas ★
12 - 5 pm

SALES • SERVICE • LESSONS • RENTALS • REPAIRS
Santa Barbara Open Daily 11 am-6 pm
Solvang Open Daily 11 am-6 pm
445 Second St. (across from Solvang Festival Theatre) .......... 688-0080

Authorized Dealer for
Takamine • Hamer • Crate • Gibson • Martin • Ovation • Rikkenbacker

12% off everything!
Keep the books you will need for reference. Sell the ones you will not read again before they become obsolete with NEW EDITIONS.

We NEED your used textbooks!

Don't pack up books you'll never use again! Sell them while they have value

Do you have a book you 'NEVER WANT TO SEE AGAIN'?... Get cash for it now

Why keep books you will never read again?

It does not matter when, or where, your books were originally purchased we CAN BUY THEM

How Much Will You Get For Your Books?

Up to half price on books REQUIRED FOR NEXT QUARTER. Otherwise, market price, which ranges from 10-30%.

Bring CALIFORNIA D.L. or UCSB reg card when selling books.

ISLA VISTA BOOKSTORE

The off-campus college bookstore serving UCSB since 1965
6553 PARDALL ROAD, GOLETA, CA 93117 • (805) 968-3600
Students!!
Save 10% on snowboards, boots, bindings and outerwear!
Shorty's, Type-A, Joyride, World Ind., Atlantis, Division 23, Alien, Special Blend,
Duffs, 32 Boots, Dub, Arnette

for those about to ride... you need a new board first.
Church of Skatan
snowboards for rock stars
336 Anacapa, SB 899-1586

Everyday Low Prices
NAME BRAND JEANS $999
We pay cash for your used clothing and accessories!
Scrunchies & Claw Clips $99c

NEW & RECYCLED FASHIONS
BLUE MOON EXCHANGE
5122 Hollister Ave. • Magnolia Center
967-0610
10% off to Students with I.D.

BUY • SELL • TRADE

25% OFF
All Non-Sale Items
Expires Jan. 15, 1997
Art Essentials • 28 E. Victoria • 965-5456
28 East Victoria St.
Santa Barbara, CA 93101
965-5456
The End

RESPECT LapPak
a new generation
in laptop carrying cases.

ERGONOMIC DESIGN • LAPTOP
INCognito • PAGER & CELL
PHONE STORAGE • DETACHABLE
WristPad • ROOM FOR LOTS OF
STUFF • CALL NOW TO ORDER

$10 OFF
WITH THIS AD
OFFER GOOD UNTIL 12.25.96

RESPECT, Inc. • 1.888.LAPPACK • Fax 415.512.8997 • http://www.respectus.com

Woodstock's Pizza 928 Emb. del Norte 968-6969